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SIMPSONSHUTTERS” 00UP|
ON THE KAHNERT STORE NEXT WEEK I 
—AND IT’S UP TO YOU TO MAKE THE 
MOST OF “89 KING WEST ” AND 
WHAT’S LEFT OF THE

IK mwimPERSIAN 
LAMB 

JACKETS
NEW SEASON STYLE

IMS46-i* MILITIA CIVIL EMPLOYESToronto Junction, Fob. 14.—At the 
police court this morning a boy named 
Rede was sent down for IB days tor 
theft. The boy. whose mother died 
some years age. and whose father did 
not take enough Interest In his son to 
appear In court, felt his position keen
ly and wept bitterly. Mrs. W. H. 
Whslley of Pacific-avenue was grant
ed an order tor protection against her 
husband by Police Magistrate Blits. 
The question of the custody of the 
children will be fought out in a higher 
court- W. A. McMaster appeared for 
Mrs. Whalley, and A- J. Anderson for 
Mr. Whalley.

At St Helen’s Church, Toronto, at 7 
turn. to-day. Miss Annie Mabel Murphy, 
second daughter of Richard Murphy, 
B91 Dufferin-street, was united in mar
riage to Frank J. Campbell, Jr., of 
West Dundas-street, Toronto Junction. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Walsh. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was charm
ingly dressed in a gown of brown peau 
de sole, with real lace trimmings and 
picture hat of pink tulle with plumes, 
and carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses. The bride was supported by 
her sister. Miss Rose Murphy, who was 
attired In reseda eollenne rfver taffetas 
with green panne velvet hat and plumes 
to match, and carried pink reses. 
Thomas Lister of Toronto Junction 
was groomsman. The bridesmaid and 
groomsman were the recipients of a 
pearl crescent and pearl stick-pin, re
spectively, from the groom. After par
taking of thç wedding breakfast at the 
residence of the bride's parents the 
happy young couple left tor Buffalo 
on their honeymoon trip, followed by 
showers of rice and good wishes. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
will reside In Toronto Junction. The 
bride was the recipient of many valu
able souvenirs, and the groom receiv
ed a handsome Morris chair from the 
Waverly Club of Toronto Junction, of 
which he is an honored member, and a 
valuable present from the Helntzman 
Plano Cb., In Whose employ he has 
been, during the past, seven years- In 
this connection It is Interesting to note 
that the groom’s father, Frank J. Camp
bell. sr.. learned hie trade with and 

i has been continuously In the employ 
, of the Helntzman Co. for the past 27

H. H. FUDGE! R,
President.

J. WOOD, 1 
Secretary.

Store Clofifi* Pally 15.30 j

SCan't Be Adjutant or Commanding 
Officer in the Active 

Militia. Odd Coats for Men and
•" ySfegL/* Boys

P
:

department to the active mill
$30,000 KAHNERT 

FINE FUR STOCK
You wonder, perhaps, 

how odd coats ever get into 6 
stock. But you’ll readily 
understand that when ÿou / 

to the end of a hun- 
dred yards of goods you ’ 
may not have an even 
quantity for a whole suit. - 
The manufacturers make it 
into a coat and often sell us < 
a lot at the end of the sea
son at a fraction of what 
the whole suits sell at, 
though as a matter of fact 
the coat of a man’s suit is 
worth about three-fifths of the whole outfit.

We have two lots of odd coats for you in the Men’s 
Store to-morrow—one lot for men, the other for boys. 
Perhaps you would like an office coat or a coat to help 
out your winter suit. Here you are :

100 Men’s Odd Cent», en Sale 
Thursday at *2.49.

The lot consista of English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Worst
eds; also some plain serges, being 
manufacturers’ samples and odd 
garments from broken suits, which 
sold regular at from?Kr.OO to 914.00, 
sizes 34 to 44, on sale 0.49 
Thursday, at

Hen’s Fur Coats Reduced!

#

$110 * Thoui
Cross

militia

militia council.
•■ft is obvious that in 

an outbreak of war. the position of the 
denartment of militia and defence must 
be entirely Afferent from that of other 
departments of the public service. Upon 
its efficient working depends the eff- 
ciency of the military forces In the 
field. It Is, therefore, of paramount 
importance for the success of the 
campaign that S should not suffer de
triment by being liable to have mem
bers of its civil staff withdrawn at such 
a moment in order to serve with troops 
in the field.

“At the same time, the minister in 
council desires to encourage employes 
of the -department to serve in time or 
peace and «So familiarize themselves 
with military requirements. He trusts, 
however, that they will understand 
that, altho they are members of the 
militia tore? of Canada, their duty to 
the state is primarily that of civil ser
vants in the department to which they 
belong, and that in time of emergency 
they render more valuable service to 
their country by continuing to serve 
in the militia department than by ac
companying their units as soliders.

“This being the case, it follows that 
no employe of the militia department 
can safely be reckoned on to accompany 
his militia unit when It is called out 
for service, and, further, that he ought 
not to hold any position in that unit 
of such a nature that his absence would 
seriously prejudice its military effici-
el"The minister In council has there
fore decided that po civil employe of 
the militia department shall in future 
accept the position of either adjutant 
or commanding officer of any unit or 
the active militia, and that permission 
to Join any corps can only be granted 
subject to this proviso.

"Similar conditions govern the grant 
of leave of absence for the purpose of 
attending annual training or perform
ing other military duty. Leave of ab
sence. other than the annual leave to 
Which the applicant is entitled under 
the Civil Service Act,can only be given 
for this purpose upOu the condition tna... 
no detriment is caused to the public 
service.”

come
We had to replenish our stock 
of Persian Lamb Jackets, or 
at least have a number of these 
fur garments made up to fill 
our assortment of lines. The 
new
down from our factory yester
day, are an advance in style 
into next season. Selected 
new skins of a particularly fine 
glossy curl. Handsome blend
ed mink collar and lapels and 
cuffs, or in plain finish. Best 
quality satin lining. Leg-of- 
mutton sleeves. Girdle and 
ornaments.

Do not consider any pur
chase of this season’s 
Persian Lamb Jackets un
til you have seen these 
beautiful garments in next 
season’s vogue.

« HalWhile you have chances to buy such high class and de
pendable (urs—for men, women and children— Ulo, Feb. 
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AT HALF AND LESS THAN HALF MARK
ED PRICES
AND THESE EXTRAS FOR TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
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Persian Lamb Jackets,

$
I Lot Stole* and Scarfs-Including 
Alaska «sable, Persian paw, natural 

Siberian bear and Japanese mink, 
312.00 to $18.00, f.5QQ

2 very fle#vKaer Seal Jackets: 36 bust 
and -22 and '-’4 16. ’on*: pouch sleeves, 
reefer front, tight back; 0.3 50 were $00.00, for .. W

1 Near Seal Jacket; tightfitting back, 
box ifront, 38 bust, 27 Ini 07 Kfl 
long; regular $35.00, for . j

1 Alaska Seal Jacket; 36 bust, 24 In. 
long; tight-flttlug back, box front, 
coat 'sleeves; regular $185, 07 50
for ................................. ..............

. fore*
andcoon,

were a,r, force M
for i............
1 odd line Stoles—Including red fox. 
blue lynx, blue fox, western sable and 
electric seal ami marmnt; ~
were $16.30 to $30.00, tor..
1 lot Western Sable, Canadian and 
Japanese Mink and Thibet Scarfs; 
were $7.30 to $12.00, O 85 
for ..... ...........  ......... -
1 Very Fine Persian Lamb and Alaska 
Sable Stole, with silk ornaments and 
fur tails; cape 12 Inches deep and 100 
In. long; regular $125.00, CO 50
for ......... ofc’uv

tzu
lousan8.75 bed
att
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i

Boys’ and Youths’ Odd Coats, 
sizes 28 to 33, to fit boys from M 
to 17 years; these are made up in 
single and double-breasted saequt 
and Norfolk style. In tweeds, serges 
and worsteds; these are odds from 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 arid $7.00 
suite, to clear Thursday, at

1 Rat Môle*-'Blouse; 30 bust, 22 Inches 
Inrg, pouch sleeves; was 
$175.00, for .........

I FHie Fawn Cloth Coat: white satin 
lined, flue natural Canadian m!uk_ cob 
lar and lapels, oust 38; 
was $100.00, for .............

83.50
WT*1

F<

37.50 vy1 Moire Astrachan Lamb Bolero; bust 
.16; pouch sleeves ami ap
plique trimmed ; rcg. $75, for

the
25.00n,' £2!^———2——-

The W. i B. DINEEN GO.,
LIMITED

Msnslsctirlng Farriers 
CDR. V0NDE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

con
.1981 Light Fawn Cloth %-Lengtli Loose 

Coat; model garment,, mnio collar and 
27 5Q lock squirrel lined; was

it
1 Moire Lamb Blouse; «4 bust, ,21 in. 
long; white babv iamb col
lar and revers; was $65, tor
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J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
METHODISTS PUN A REVIVAL! If ever in the history of the present winter you needed a II 

fur coat, you need one now. And in spite of the ther- II 
mometer here we are offering $45 Coon Coats for $26.50. II 
You see we have to regard the almanac as well as the || 
thermometer.

?
years. by the Rev. M. McKinnon, pastor of sidered to be in a serious condition.

Only one streetcar got thru to wes- Pregbyterian Church here. After The work at the Davis ville school 
ton to-day, and that was this morning. spen(jjng. a few days with friends here, has been hampered all winter by the 

_____ The strong wind piled snow on the Mr and Mrs Wallace will leave via. defective heating plant, and yesterday

"EE™ Sûr strass&sss

future. . , . . . In Bailey’s Hall. Weston, on Thursday Toronto. supporting local option was held at
A great wave of revival, which had t 2 10 * for the election of officers ^ A. u.nm« the residence of ex-Councillor Wadding-its inception in Wales by the Welsh tîm othe^buetoeM At 6 o?cl ”k the .E!St ToI°"to’ Feb’T tïïs ton on Saturday evetilng last, when It

wwrinTcoUle^toto%ymhn°singeroThls ‘ ITT St ™ ohn %prak- »«emwn, the ladies'tntercsted in the ^"di^M6the°questlonPon

srftA.^.sK* ■sr as « «"«»saaarssa.'s 55a-asl«8staaarWa » -
of acceptance of Christ at Denver. Den- at which speeches will be gvien by the end mean8i Some forty ladieir were Christ ChiKteh, Deer Park, provided 
ver is a busy city,yet it closed its stores guest or the evening, Hon. W. J. present and entered enthudlasbically , the choir of the church with a sleigh 
one week day from 11.30 till 2 in tUe Hanna. HOn. Nelson Montelth, Hon. lnto the work which it is proposed to rj<ie and supper on Tuesday night,
afternoon, that the clerks and employes Dr. Pyne and others. follow out during the coming season. ! About 40 participated in the event,
might attend the meetings. The schools, A member of the Colvin government, ,iNow When an accident occurs in the'After a two hours' drive, the party 
department stores, 500 business houses having admitted that he had been of- *r.R. yards, or in the town, it is ne- | returned to the school house and en-
and two saloons closed for an hour, fered money for his support in the ; ‘ ‘E to remove the patient to To- joyed a fare spread prepared by the
and had cards on their doors, stating mock parliament of St. Paul's Brother- t • T the iatter part of April a following ladies: Mrs. Cooki Mrs. Pin- 
that their business places were closed hood, the former found themselves In , »adies* work will take place, the nigar, Mrs. Swash, Mrs. Martin and 

-because of the day of prayer. The a mi,lorityt and the Hon. W. A. Me- T eeds of which will be devoted to.Mrs. Bowers. A short program, in 
state legislature itself adjourned, and Master was called upon to form a new worthv cause. • j wrhich Mrs. Swash, Miss Martin,, Miss
its members attended the government. HJon- Mr. McMaster will constable Tidsberry in the -discharge , t*innyar and- W. Martin took part,
ing. The mayor abro roqueated that ,hig cabinpt this week, and on ofC™ls dutiefyesterday^underwent a.n closed a very pleasant evening,
the stores close and the people spend Monda nlght next w,n Introduce a bill „nusual amount of exercise. The offi- 
th4hWva7T^Pextended to Btiti- Jr the “aho.ltion of capita, punish- ™ the c P^- crossing  ̂ U^“^c0rn for sale

& shortlyPstrfke Tomnto.'pro- The public schoo, board should have ""rSed to the tiStrîa, Horn,’ ^fex^gfu tor^ny kfn^oftram 

bably the first week in; Apfil. Bishop held Its regular monthly meeting to yteachlng Newmarket in the afternoon. : at tQp market prices, at tho first ele- 
Vlncent of J the Methodist Episcopal night, butat8.30 there wereoniyChair- he secured a rig and succeeded : vator. Union ville .Station. ed
Church (United States North), who man Goedtke and Trustees Wright. ing hla charge in safety. He started
conducted the revival at Baltimore, Fullerton and Dodds present, and the on ^be return' journey from Newmarket Rural Telephone»,
has been invited to condiyt the Toronto meeting adjourned for want of a quor- at 615, reaching the city shortlx after The flr8t i8Rue of The Ontario Ga- 
fevival. in the Metropolitan Chuich. ... . ... midnight. At many point» «tiong the, zëtte announces the Incorporation of
His subjects will be: „ The principals of the various public ,jno it was necessary to assist in shovel- two telephone companies, the Scar boro

“The Church and the Book, ine bools In town reported as follows ss ln$r out the car. , Telephone Company, Limited, and the
Book and the Believer, The Benever tQ atten(jance of pupils for past month: A number of passengers at an early Markham and Pickering Telephone
at Home." “The Home and tne iseign- Regular hour this morning were subjected to Company, Limited. The capitalization
bor,” “The Day . ,h School Attendance. Average. l onH|derablc annoyance and delay on of the Scarboro company Is placed at
Church." “ Thf World Mission ana ya. ..............................528 430 the scarboro line, which. It is claimed, $40,000, divided into 800 shares of $50
Church” and The Church ot i Western-avenue .. .. 269 224 waa unjustified. At 12 o’clock some each. Alexander Nellson, John Netl-

__________  Carlton ..•....................... 342 255 twelve or fourteen passengers boarded son and David Brown of Scarboro,
' afcr.n -f.«rT _____ St. Clalr-avenue .... 131 • 98 the car bound for East Toronto.^? The Thomas Albert Young of Markham and

^ drink at least There are 36 pupils of York Town- t.ollductor at once collected the fares. William Mulock. Jr., barrister, are
A sheep that does not anna ai _ » ship attending St. Clalr-avenue school. and then tor no apparent reason re- named as provisional directors ofHhe

once in twenty four hours is not doing ” ---------- to Ieave the Scarboro company. The Markham
well. , „ I Weston. Wnndhlne until 12.40. Headmaster Pea- and Picketing company Is capitalized

Much can he done to 6fleec- by Weston, Feb. 13.—Barristers A. J. An- Was on the car, and when asked I at $40,000, in 100» $25 shares. The head 
weight and quantity of the fleece by w A Balrd and w. A. Me- Concerning the delay stated that it was .office will he ^...Wh-tev^e a.^d A-
g^erous feeding- tg appparance Master of Toronto Junction appeared in ..his business." The passengers fur-. b^tHBcatonWan^ VlHtom A?ohet!s
emong sheep always kept on highly ^ajorlt^ of castre  ̂ ther ^nofi^th^cw. F^o^kertogm^A.bert Chrb,-

Sness^is whaCt°îs“^=dWt»S iîT threTtosJn«s”t^e Philip, hrether-in-law of Côm to The World

rCïfCvihHftv was some lively marring, legal and stable Ttdsberry, died suddenly this ye8terday sald; -The Scarboro Tcle-
" imP« claimed that clubby-footed sheep! otherwise. Benjamin ,B°y'an «wiA morning at Lemonvllle. phone Company have acquired the lines

** hLvaer lo cure of foot rot than I Barnard on note and open account. yast Toronto Conservatives will meet already constructed and in use by the 
\rL Idn» straight on their amounting to $191.35. Boy lan drew at thp white House tomorrow night to Scarboro company. The object of the
sheep that si p milk to the city for Barnard at 12 cents diSCUss the project of holding a ban- new company is to extend and Improve

«'«. neativ always best to feed sheep per can., but the latter claimed that quet. ; the present"service. We are studying to
iïl f tlfThïJ ,hev will eat and suffl- the price should have been 10 cents. ---------- improve the condition of the farmers

all of the hay tney_ -v, rtf tv ' The judge decided that 12 cents was a North Toronto. of Scarboro from a telehonic stand-
cint grain to keep mem i y. fair charge and gave judgment to Boy-, Hev. D. c. Hossack. pastor of the point,” said Mr. Mulock. "A good local

In the handling or sit ,an for the full amount. Mrs. William Deer Park Presbyterian Church: Rev. service at the lowest possible rate Is
fsmv animals, me m i x I Gibbons sued George Wlnkworth for : t. W. Paterson,rector of Christ Church, what we are striving for. and to this
yield the highest prom. 1he vatne of some prize fowl which she Deer Park, and Jaffrey Foot, superin- end the company has been formed.

The man with thin or poor tanas d h d been worrled by the lat- tendent of Mount Pleasant, have all The excessive rates charged by the
enrich can use sheep to_ better mivanL ^ do__ witfkworth claimed his been suffering from illness. Mr. Foot Bell Telephone Company,'’ said Mr. Mu- 
age than he can any other annum. the time the is still confined to his bed and is con- lock, “have Induced us to enter into

When there is time, it is a worried and William Da- _______________________________________ ____  this thing. As a means of reaching
the breeding ewes by the latter fowl were worried and^wniiam^  ̂ --------------------- - ■ --------- --- the medical man in sickness and in

part Fcï2Mny‘lamblng depends lri a 6.50 a’.m.. «said he saw the defendant’s f\ h ^^’hîdianenaàhü'8 the telephone i8
large* part on the card exercised from fPS^T^'lJîlcther'the diWB^adJtith* (f\ a ‘We uire not confined to Scarboro
now on till spring. -1 ral^daa to wither the do« had *lth- 111 RjBa Township, but can operate all over the

With sheep.to more "r less extent, the erjo been mixed up in depiedations on '\l province. Every patron will be re
alm should be to Increase the size, as it other people s fowl and pending a set- \ V quested to become • a shareholder.
^ ^ done without detriment to any tiennent of this matter the ease was al- 4 1 » fR There will be no salaries paid, and a
other desirable quality. lowed to stand. John L. Gibb sued A. J V .if community of interest may be said to

Under average conditions a eheep can- A. Ives, W est Dundas-street, Toronto I \ govern the. new company. Yes, onv
ke healthy that Is always carrying Junction, for balance due on rent of \ \ firm were Instrumental In putting thru

2 airtv fleece around and certainly dirt store. Ives showed cheques for all pay- X X 1’ the charters for the Markham and
vLt fmornve the quality of the ment» except one. and the Judge gave 11 Pickering company as well as the Scar:

does no p him an opportunity to produce the miss- boro company.”
n<T# vou are In the sheep business for ing cheque before deciding. Mr. Ives If   ________________ —~~
•niitinn select the breeds which grow has since found the missing cheque. gtaeet Rallwaymen e Concert^
rü-tàuTand mature early, rather than West York Conservative Association ' The eleventh annual concert of the

"which nroduce a heavy fleece of will hold their annual meeting in Bal- \ l 1 Lnion and Benefit Society of the To-
Sheen have a value td makethe ley’s Hall here on Thursday at 2.30 ronto Railway employes will be held hi

land more profitable, more productive, p.m., for the election of officers and v Massey Hall on Saturday. Feb. 25. The
ot « less expenditure than any other other business. At 6 p.m. a banquet ÂfSKXMG. A-jV. artists engaged are: Gertrude Black
onimal kept on the farm. will he given in honor of Hon. J, W. St. //Æw/SmatmÊSS Edmonds. Margaret Nelson, Pearl

Sheen will often suffer tor a long time John. . /, ÆZA\ÆJHISP/ O’Neil. Kittle I.ee, Sisters Depew, Rsrt
from exposure to a slnglp severe cold Manager Royee of the Suburban Rail- if ' ’ raRMrflii Harvey, H. Ruthven McDonald^Harold
rain- the wool and skin sometimes re- way Company has made a proposition to B ---------Rich and the University Banjo. Mando-
main wet tor davs afterwards, and thus Reeve Bull to extend the street railway sS- lin and Guitar Club- George F. Smed
«kin diseases are bred. line to the western limits of Weston. ' », 9* ley is conductor and Mrs. W. E. Ram

in nearly all cases farms that are The proposition will likely receive the JjÿT ' gay, accompanist. ;
largely seeded down to grass and stock- endorsation of the village council at 
ed with sheep are growing richer .eon- their meeting on Monday next 
stantly Major Wadsworth has recovered from

When growing sheep for both wool a severe attack of bronchitis, 
and mutton, be careful and not cull,out This is the season when nearly every- 
the good mutton too closely Tor the body has colds. We can cure you with 
butcher. This will spoil the wool crop, dark’s Cough Syrup or .Bromo Quinine.

One reason why sheep are so valuable if you want anything in the drug or 
for cleaning foul pastures and fields is ; stationery line, we believe we can sat- 
tliat they not only eat most varieties,, isfy you—we would like to try. We 
of weeds, but they also digest the seeds guarantee everything we sell. Pearen & 
ao thoroty as to destroy, their germlnat- Co., Postoffice Drug Store, Western.
Ing power.

IseeflM of Meeting» In 1.9. Mny Be 
RegenteS In Toronto.

S

20, Men’s Fur Coats, In wombat,
Coats, prime dark skins, extra well ^‘"‘til^holce full furoed 
lined, deep - collars, regularOC Rfi well lined end finished, regu-IC An 
price $45.00, Thursday.........>U-QU ]ar price $20.00, Thursday ...lU’VV

12 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur

des| 9 9 9
Soft Bosom Shirts, 50c

ed
den and

the
er and fougl

, ; -‘k
They are very nice Shirts to begin with, and they 

are worth 75c apiece moreover. Read tije particulars ;
480 Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, made from fine imported 

cord cambric shirtings in neat stripes and figures, double Sewn 
seams, large bodies, perfect fitting, this lot is a clearing from a 
large shirt maker of his over-ntakgs>, sizes 14 faL lbc-reg. gft 
price 75c, on sale Thursday each................... .. .... eiR|.
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The Furniture Sale for 
To-Morrow
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l,mm> SAVE THE PIECES ifi-k
of your broken Glasses. We 
can replace the Lens without 
anjother examination. We have 
the facilities fordoingall kinds 
of repair work. If your sight 
is failing or your eyes trouble 
y<yi in any way, take advan
tage »f our scientific examina
tion and learn what the trou
ble is.
needed we can supply you at 
very moderate prices-

■l

Buy your furniture this 
month—buy your furniture 
now—that’s the moral of the 
story of February and this 
store. This month furniture 
is cheap. Thi$ month you 
may save for next month. 
Now is the time to act. Pro
crastination is the thief of dis
counts. Look at this list. 
What do you need ? Make a 
note of the line that suits

row."

Should Glasses be
ALL

i
MajorityF. E. LUKE,tea?*

XX Klng-st. West. ___
Hi

11 Montreal, 
Many theoJ 

Mr. Parent 
,he held 
most - peoij 
will make 
then retire, 
fill the vaceJ 

defeated In 
solution. 1 
from a pari 
Louie Jette 
an appeal tl 
tlvee would 
in every cod 
are in nvldj 
Mr. Langlol] 
la managing 
Ing atatemj 
of member!

: It yon Wi.11» to borrow 
money on household good» 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. We 
will advance yen anyemoent 
Irom $10 ap same day no yon 
sppiy fei *t. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, er in 
six er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plans’ 
lending; Call and get oar 
u-i ids. Phone—Main 4*33.

MONEYVr you and come for it to-morrow.
Inches wide, large linen and 2 small 
drawers, with shaped fronts, plash 
lined cutlery drawer with divisions, 
heavy carved claw foot, regular 
price $70.00, February Sale KO 7R
Price e * e e e • eese.eeeee. eeee>ee - , ^

Extension Tables, In solid quart
er-cut oak. tops 48 inches wide, ex
tend 8 feet long, heavy moulded 
rims, 6 massive turned and fluted II II 
post legs, reg. price $23.76, 1û /5 II
February Sale Price .............™

Chairs, In solid 
quarter-cut oak, golden polish fln- 
Ish, panel backs, square post leg*. 
box panel seats, solid leather up
holstered. in sets 6 small and 1 
chair, regular price $21.00 17,Qy
set, February Sale Price ....

Hall Racks, in quarter-cilt oak. 
golden polish finish. 79 Inches high.

.28 Inches wide. 12x2#-inch bevel 
plate mirror, box seat, 4 double hat 
and coat hooks, February Q.flfl 
Sale Price .................................. T

Hall Racks, In quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish finish, 80 Inches high.
36 inches wide, 4 double brass hat 
and coat hooks, bevel plate nUP 
ror, February Sale /v
Price ............... ..

Hall Racks, in quarter-cut goMert 
wide, 84

Dressers and Washetands, in solid 
oak, golden finish, dresser 40 inches 
wide, shaped top, drawer front, 20x 
24-lnch bevel plate mirror, large 
combination washstand, regular 
price $19*00, February Sale 1C 71% 
price..................... ...................... .IV- / V

TO
LOAN

to tag
Dressers and Washstands, In 

birch mahogany finish, polished 
dresser tpp, 48 Inches wide, swell 
shaped drawer front, 22x28-tnch Bri
tish bevel plate shaped mirror, large 
washstand, regular price $28.50, 
February Sale Price

W. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.■

LOAMS.
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

« KIXG STREET WEST Dining-Room

.2265
MONEY resigning t 

"1st m ma 
ÇOs at the i 
her» declai 
ministers v 
members v 
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taken by tl 
w® state, | 
"er. that a 
up to a fe. 
to pronoun 
•rot crisis, 
■ence of i 
rtve their 
ministers w 
hers out. o 
»ble majo 
>ty that n

Dressers and Washstands, in 
quarter-cut golden oak and rich 
mahogany veneered finish, highly 
polished, dresser with swell shaped 
tops and drawer fronts, large Brit
ish bevel plate shaped mlrrors.com- 
bination washstands, regular price 
$35.00, February Sale Ofl. 7 R

Sideboards, In quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish finish, heavily carved, 
swell shaped top and drawer fronts, 
one lined cutlery drawer, large size 
bevel plate mirror, regular price 
$32.60, February Sale 
Price ........................................

Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, 4 ft. 6 
Inches wide, new style, low back, 
with 2 square-shaped British bevel 
plate mirror backs, large linen and 
3 email drawers, 1 plush lined, neat 
plain design, regular pri 
February Sale Price .........

110 to $800 to loan es fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

sion. We will try to please yon.

KELLER & CO.,
/ 144 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 

Phone Mein 4328

2685f Dunlop i
Solid Rabtf&r

\ Carriage 
Tiret

*s, believe 
cede to th

SIR FI

Montreal, 
den, mlnlHi 

honor » 
officers of” 
light.

oak. polished, 39 Inches 
inches high. 16x28-lneh bevel piste 
mirror, box seats. ' 4 brass hat a 
coat hooks and umbrella IK, y y 
holder.February Sale Price ••

Hall Racks, In solid 
oak. heavily carved, golden tin' • 
polished, 41 inches wide, 8» men 
high: 18x30-inch British bevel plrt* 
shaped mirror, box_ seats,

No ! I never thought I’d come to 
. polishing my own shoes until I tried 
A this. You’d shine yours if you ever tried

<6r
■

2 in 1 H5.00
Sideboard. In selected quarter-cut 

oak, rich golden finish, heavy carv- 
i, top 26 Inches deep, 4 ft. 8

Woodhrldge.
Wwalbridgc, Feb- 13.—At 4 p.m. to

day the wedding bells rang merrily In 
the Presbyterian Church here, the oc
casion being the marriage of Miss Laurq, 
NattiTss, daughter of John Nattress. 
clerk of the division court, to Milton 
Ross Wallace, son of George Wallace, 
and nephew to the late Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace. The ceremony was performed

February Sale“Foar-Traek-Jewi.”
Do not fail to have it on your table, 

fit Is full of bright poems, good de
scriptive articles. On-sale at all rjews 
stands. ______ ____________ ed

The whereabouts of Miss Jane Riddell, 
once a domestic In the family of w. H. 
Rowland, are being sought by the city re 
lief officer.

arms.
Price (Canadian!

London, 
\o «et apa

«SSV

FebTnary Thismark 
on every 

genuine

Ÿ
F It only takes a minute in the morn

ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either. •

Black and Tan—to and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.

9 9 9\

Make a carriage more 
comfortable to ride in- 
Worth their cost in the 
wear and tear they 
eave. Lasts as long as 
iron rims on all ordin
ary roads.

See the Point? parb,, J
Pa,?* w* 
Paris and

.Polish ami
>trmnent j
hour with

tolegruphiJSCORES
SPECIALS

/^^WrRRT WRST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, loronto. Canals 
treats Chronic Disetuses and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dtseaie* 
such ss PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
I Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 

Stricture of long stmdlng, treated by galvanism—the only method 
' without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or. Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoa, end all displacements of the womb 

L 5/*$» Boo»*-» a. Sb lS.9 F- m- tiujyiay», 1 to 3 p.n

DE. W. He GRAHAM, w\ While P,1
I Injuring”!

El be arm

Dunlop Tire Co. "
I

TORONTO
8T JOHN 
VANCOUVER WINNIPEG

eOvercoats, $25-00n
w

77 King Street West éMÊÉ
TvTV
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